Location
Commencement is held in Flowers Hall located on the campus of University of North Alabama on 615 N. Pine Street, Florence, AL
Directions from Huntsville, AL

Merge onto US-72 Alt W/AL-20 via the ramp on the left, travel 6.29 miles
Turn left onto W. Tennessee Street, travel .08 miles
Take the 1st right onto N. Pine Street, travel .51 miles

Flowers Hall 615 N. Pine Street is on the left

Directions from Birmingham, AL

Merge onto I-20 W/I-59 S/US-78 W/AL-4 W via the ramp on the left, travel .62 miles
Merge onto I-65 N via EXIT 124B toward Huntsville, travel 49.2 miles
Take the AL-157 exit, EXIT 310, toward Moulton/Cullman, travel .20 miles
Keep left to take the ramp toward Moulton/West Point, then .03 miles
Turn left onto AL Highway 157/AL-157. Continue to follow AL-157, travel 57.52 miles
Stay straight to go onto Highway 20/US-72 Alt W/AL-20, travel 2.08 miles
Turn left onto W Tennessee Street, travel .08 miles
Take the 1st right onto N Pine Street, travel .51 miles

Flowers Hall, 615 N PINE Street is on the left.

Directions from Nashville, TN

Merge onto I-65 S via the ramp on the left toward Knoxville/Huntsville, travel 69.23
Take the US-64 exit, EXIT 14, toward Pulaski/Fayetteville, travel .25 miles
Turn slight left onto Minor Hill Hwy/TN-11 (Crossing into Alabama), travel 16.02 miles
Minor Hill Hwy/TN-11 becomes Highway 207/AL-207, travel 1.66 miles
Turn right onto Highway 64, travel 18.25 miles
Stay straight to go onto W Tennessee Street, travel .08 miles
Take the 1st right onto N Pine Street, travel .51 miles

Flowers Hall, 615 N PINE ST is on the left.